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Cal Poly,
esu have
increase in
enrollment
By C huck Buckley
StaH Wnlef

Since last fall, t al Poly has
experienced a 1.1 percent in
crease in enrollment, according
to a’ report from the California
Slate Umsersity Public Affairs
Office, bringing the number of
students this fall to 16,140

Student population at C al Poly
reached its peak in the late
1970s, said Admissions Officer
Dave Snyder. He said the admis
sions ceiling has been set at ap
proxim ately
16,000 students.
"W'e’ve stayed between 15,6(X)
and I6,4(X) students over -the last
five years,” Snyder said.
He added that although the fall
enrollm ent
is usuallly over
16,(XX), the figure tends to drop
by spring quarter

Architec
How does
really stand
By L aum Rosenblum and
Rebecca Berner
St«ff Writers

The Cal Poly School of Archiiecture and
Environmcnial Design may be raied the
best in the nation — or may not be rated all
— depending upon what judging criteria is
used.
“ Cal Poly’s archiiecture school is without
question recognized as one of the top
schools in the country," said Mike Martin,
head of the Cal Poly architecture depart
ment.
Yet the Cal Poly architecture program is
not listed in the 1982 Gourman report,
which ranks by major the top
undergraduate institutions in the nation.
The Gourman report ranked 90 leading
architecture programs on the basis of
strengths in faculty research, curriculum,
records of graduates, standards and quality
of instruction, scholastic work of students
and qualifications of faculty. But Cal Poly
was not mentioned in the report.
However, the Gourman report has been
criticized for rating larger colleges and
universities higher than smaller colleges
and universities. In addition, some school
officials question the objectivity of the
report and claim they were never contacted
for information.
Even so, the Gourman report is found in
the reference sections of many college and
university libraries where it is widely used
by students as a guide to the quality of
higher education.
One of the reasons Cal Poly may have
been omitted from the Gourman report is
because of the university’s relative youth
compared to the number one and two
schools, the University of California at
Berkeley and Massachusetts Institute of
Technology, said G. Day Ding, dean of the
Cal Poly School of Architecture and En
vironmental Design.
Berkeley and MIT were established more
than 40 years before Cal Poly was founded
in 1901.

KEVINCANNON/Multang Dally
published (than Cal Poly)," said Ding ''But
among professionals in the lield C al Poly
comes out ahead."

THE GOURMAN REPORT
A RANKING OF
UNDERGRAD ARCHITECTURE
INSTITUTIONS
INSTITUTION

RANK

California, Berkeley
M.l.T.
Carnegie Mellon
Princeton
Cornell
Michigan (Ann Arbor)
Illinois (Urbana)
Southern California
Rice
Minnesota (Minneapolis)
Texas (Austinl
Oklahoma

The contrasting conclusions of the
Gourman report and the Guidelines survey
apfiear to be the result of basic differences
in the philosophies of the two schools.
The Cal Poly program takes a more prac
tical approach while the Berkeley program
emphasizes the aesthetic and cultural con
cerns of architecture.
"Our focus is not to prepare people for
professional (archiiecture) training," said
Abby Van Slyck, academic adviser for the
architecture school at Berkeley.

“ There is absolutely no doubt in my mind
that one of the reasons Cal Poly is ranked
lower is because of less faculty research,”
Ding said in response to the Gourman
rating.
Ding said work on faculty research pro
jects is limited at Cal Poly by the heavy
teaching loads inherent to the Cal State
University system, in addition, some
schools rely on teaching assistants, giving
faculty members the free time to conduct
research. Cal Poly professors spend most of
their time and energy teaching
undergraduatea, he said.
Ding said the reputation of Cal Poly is
based on the performance of its graduates
in the work field while the reputations of
other institutions are often based on the
published work of their faculty members.
“ Schools such as Berkeley are more visi
ble in scholarly journals. They are more

Coming up roses
Th« float for tha 1966 Toumamant of Roaaa Parada
naars complatlon bafora baing aant to Pomona.
Paga 4.

Professionals surveyed in a 1979 issue ol
Guidelines, a national architecture newslet
ter, most often named Cal Poly as the
number one archiiecture school in the coun
try. Whereas the Berkeley program, ranked
number one in the Gourman report, was
criticized by professionals for failing to
prepare its students with adequate entry
level technical skills.

According to Van Slyck, many Berkeley
architecture graduates go into other fields
of work such as resource management or
politics.
The fos'us of the Cal Poly program is on
preparing students for the real work world
by developing their design and technical
skills, said Martin. “ Cal Poly as 1 see it is in
the business of producing architects to he
practioners of archiiecture,” Marim said.
According to a 1983-84 placement center
sui vey, the majority of Cal Poly architec
ture graduates are employed in the field of
architecture as draftsmen, designers and
project managers.
Cal Poly also encourages students to seek
job experience while they are still in school.
“ As many as 60 to 70 percent of the jobs in

Making the grade
A amall group of Cal Poly studants work hard to gat
good gradaa for furthar study In haalth-relatad
«•oaraara-PaeaS.
<m
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See jack page

Snyder said an increase ol
5lX) 7(X) new siiidenls .it ( al Poly
riser the next five years is s l i p
ptsried by Cal Pi>ls Presulcm
W arren Baker
Malcolm Wilson, mlerini dircs
lor of I nsiit ul lonal
Research,
said although the stale standaid
of 1.3,(XX) students has been ex
ceeded, no permanent increase m
student enrollment has rsccurred
because of a lack of facilities

"C al Poly is fighting tor
physical facilities to accomodate
growth,” Wilson said, adding
that the new engineering build
ing.
the
D exter
B uilding
remisdeling and the planned
agriculture building may be
enough to gel a permanent in
crease in student enrollment.
Overall, the CSU system has
increased by 8,692 students since
last fall, reaching an all time high
of 324,697 students.
Cal Poly San Luis Obispo and
Cal Poly Pomona increased at
the same rale of 1.1 percent, al
though Pomona has oser I,(XX)
more students.
The only CSU campus with a
smaller rate of increase is
Hayward which increased 0.6
percent. Dominguez Hills suf
fered a 3.2 decrease in enroll
ment. bringing ns student popu
lation to 7,670 students.
The largest increase occurred
at the San Bernardino campus
where enrollment went up
114
percent, or to 6,514

Weather
Button up your overcoat!
It'll be sunny and cool today
with increasing douds. Highs
should be in the mid 50s to
60s. Lows should be in 30s to
low 40s.

Man of iron
Cal Poly studant Chris HInshaw places sacond In
tha gruaing Irqnman compatitlon In Hawaii. Page 8.
, a i cu iiir)
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LETTERSTOTHEEDITOR
Administrator speaks
up about bowling issue

editorial

U U A B needs student
input to make decision
Speak now, or forever hold your peace.
The University Union Advisory Board will meet today to
accept proposals for the redesign o f the soon to be rem oved
, bowling alley. .Ml students who have any concern about
' what type o f facility will be selected should attend the
; meeting in UU Room 220 at 3 p.m .
:

There has been m uch debate concerning the bowling alley
and how much say the students have had in the whole
; ordeal. Now it is time for students to speak up and be
1 heard, before a decision is m ade that will com m it thouI sands o f dollars to the project.

j

A fitness center has been at the center o f the propo.sals
! since the early discussion concerning the bowling alley
I removal, but by no means does that mean it can be the onI ly facility to go into the available space.

j
i
j
j

The UUAB, which has a student m ajority, must decide
what the m ajority o f students will want and use. It will not
be an easy decision and they will need as much student input as possible.

!
The planning and approval process tor any construction
! project is long and draw n-out and needs to be put into ac! tion soon, if results are to be realized in the near future.

j
1

It will be too late to com plain next quarter. The tim e to
be heard is now.

D on’t wait, or the old saying “ Crying over spilt m ilk”
, will be all that student leaders will have left to say.
Take the opportunity to be heard and be a part o f an
1 im portant decision that will affect students for a long time
to come.

Editor — Thanks, Tom Sluis, for Dethroning of nuclear
alerting the rest of us to the ever
present danger of the office-grabb missiles is at hand
ing, power-hungry "administrators."
Editor — I suppose I should not
Most of us were unaware of their
nsatlable desire for offices and be at all shocked with any negative
'Itness. Silly me thought "the ad public response towards the Presi
ministration" didn’t care one way or dent Reagan-Gorbachev summit
the other about bowling. 1 marvel at talks in Geneva; however, public
your ability to identify “the ad negativity about this subject leads
ministration." Most of us know in to a far greater, more serious
dividual administrators, but your in disposition and attitude about our
sightful lumping all of "them" future as a race.
Our leaders have gone to great
together and identifying their
deceitful ways and devious motiva lengths to perceive our world in an
tions, Is truly a voice in the attempt to understand its complex
wilderness. The untrained observer ities and adversities within the
would have labeled your labelling as realm of our escalating nuclear age.
paranoia, but I find your observa
We live in a nation where our
tions instructive arid a tribute to the governing body is chosen by the
power of duallstic thinking. Also In public. That governing body is to
structive is your exceptional ability represent the majority public opi
to overlook and/or reinterpret facts nions, beliefs and ideals. This pro
on the way to drawing conclusions. cess I hope to be uncontested.
Naive as I am, I thought students
Keeping close attention to the
had real power In this matter
events
taking place in Geneva,
because all of the groups who con
sidered the bowling issue and who Switzerland, noticing public outcry
It becomes
will consider Its replacement are IS unavoidable
either made up totally of students, '■efreshing to hear optimism of this
or have a student majority. Those historic meeting being voiced. I
poor dupes actually bought they “Iwould hope this too would be un
were working for students! I am contested
sure they will thank you for your
As much as some of us look
comments about their time and ef- towards a brighter future, public
‘ort.
opinion can wage Its war. Some
I was also misguided about of within our American public and
fices. What confused me was the elewhere have concluded such a
fact that the offices in question are meeting of the superpowers to be a
for the Rec Sports program which "big publicity stu n t," and one not
already has offices In the University set up to solve the problems of the
Union. Also confusing was the fact nuclear age
that the vast mojority of those who
It strikes me with sadness to
will be using the offices are ASI think that such pessimism exists in
sponsored student staff. I feel like a country which prides itself on the
one of those dumbbells you referred outlook of the future
to for not recognizing the danger
It public opinion is this, and it is
The administration really is sneaky!
the public who has elected our gov
erning members, the future should
I'm also pleased that you didn't
consider the fact that the Rec
be feared Theoretically, the dream
Sports program serves 8,000-10,000 we have in witnessing the dethron
students, and that moving the pro ing of the nuclear missile is at hand.
gram will free Mustang Lounge for This dream will not and cannot
other uses, such as maybe a "Rat- stand without substance We the
skeller.”
people must step in and be that
I would warn you that It probably substance, or else we might see a
won’t bo worth your time to make future proved by those who
disbelieved.
suggestions to the UUAB at its
Thursday meeting from 3-5 p.m. in
GREGORY FOOTE
UU Room 220. Even though it has a
student majority, a lot of powerhungry, fitn e s s -s ta rv e d a d  Human rights is the
ministrators will undoubtedly be other summit issue
presem.
Editor — At this time, as our
Thanks again, Tom The fact that world leaders meet to discuss the
your comments were published is a future of our planet and try to solve
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those global issues. It is also a t
in which they can deal with -he
more easily solved Issue of humdn
rights in the Soviet Union.
Presently, over 200,000 Soviet
Jews, out of the total of two mmion
Jews In the Soviet Union, have ap
plied fo r and been refused visas to
emigrate to Israel. Yet according to
the 1975 Helsinki Accords, which
the Soviets signed, the Soviets have
agreed to allow all people to identify
with their cultural, ethnic and
religious background.
We ask that the community of
San Luis Obispo speak out against
these violations of human rights
that are basic freedoms m the u <
ed States.
TOBY GOLDMAN

tribute to the Mustang’s commit
ment to free speech.
RUSS BROWN
Dean of Students
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Haverim-Jewish Cultural Exchange

Spirit is missing from
Mustang supporters
Editor — I recently attended the
Cal Poly Homecoming Game and
was, frankly, very disappointed w ih
the students. I was disappointed
with the faculty and the staff as
well as the citizenry of San lu s
Obispo.
Where is the spirit? I attended Ca
Poly many years ago and at that
time, there was spirit. There was
excitement and there was always a
good time being had by all I do not
see that today.
Why don’t we all think about t
and do something. Spirit is spelled
S-P-l-R-l-T and within that word S
stands for Support; P stands for
Promotion; I stands for Involvement
R stands for Response; I stands tor
Inspiration; T stands for Team
This is what we must rekindle m
the Mustang spirit!
Let’s start this program by wear
Ing green to the athletic contests
Wear a green shirt or blouse, c a
green sweater or jacket to the re
maining football games this fall to
the volleybaH games and to the
wrestling matches. Let’s show the
opposing teams, their players and
coaches, that the Mustang student
body, the faculty and the staff, and
those'from SLO-Town are backing
the University and backing the
Mustangs.
I will be in the stands the mghi o'
December 7 for the basketball game
and I will be wearing green Please
come and join me.
ROBIN BALDV. N
President

Cal Poly Alumni Association
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Indians reject bingo proposal

ÿwïJr ■■
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Vietnamese, Thai forces clash
BANGKOK, Thailand (AP) — A military officer said Viet
namese forces intruded into Thai territory and clashed with
Thai troops, kiling one soldier and wounding another.
An officer of the Thai navy’s secretariat in Bangkok, who
'spoke on condition he not be identified, said the fighting took
nlace Monday at Ban Chamrak, a village a few m ile^from the
rugged Thai-Cambodian border. The Vietnamese usecr rifles and
rocket-propelled grenades in the fighting, he said.
Border clashes between Thai and Vietnamese soldiers have
occurred periodically since the Vietnamese invaded Cambodia inlate 1978.
~

Exiled Rajneesh resting in India
NEW DELI, India (AP) — Guru Bhagwan Shree Rajneesh,
ordered out of the United States last week, is staying at a
high-security Himalayan resort to recover from his “ harrowing
experiences,” news reports Tuesday quoted his disciples as say
ing.
The United News of India said the Indian guru and a few
disciples are living in the sprawling “ Span” resort complex near
Manali, 240 miles north of New Delhi, and plan to remain there
for three months while the guru looks for a permanent home in
India.
-r -

to explain the proposal, It took
KESHENA, Wis. (AP) — The Field.
The discussion (entered on a another 90 minutes for the In
Menominee Tribal Legislature
has votecP6-2 against a proposal -proposal from Emmett Munley, a dians to express their feelings.
“ I for one don’t want this out
from a Las Vegas promoter ' to Las Vegas investor, and his
establish a high-stakes bingo hall associates. Dr. Paul Neuheart, fit froth Las Vegas to come in
on the reservation.
Los Angeles, and David Fac- here and run nuV bingo opera
tion,”
said
James
Many o f the
150 tribal •cianai, Fullerton, Calif. members in the meeting hall
George Vlassis, a Phoenix, Washinawatok, who is running
attorney
representing for the tribal legislature.
stood and cheered when the vote A riz.,
“ I’m always leery when some
was announced. Some pounded Munley, explained the 18-page
proposal given to the tribal one waves a lot of money at you
their hands on folding tables.
One woman said, “ We don’t legislature. Under the plan, and you jump at it right away,”
want Las Vegas money on our Munley would build a $1.65 said Dona Beauprey, who also
million bingo hall and manage it asked for a referendum on the
reservation.”
proposal.
'
- The bingo proposal’s defeat for five years.
It would employ as many as
“ I’m going to oppose it (the
may be only temporary. After re
jecting ,^ ,,.th e tribal legislature 100 people, with preference given plan Voted on Monday night)
,voted. ,lo' place an advisory to M enominee'Indians. Expected because I want to go to the peo
referendum on the January gross revenues would be as high ple to see' what they have to
as $2 million.
say,” said Ken Fish, a member of
ballot.
' The tribe would put up no Hie legislature.
“ That’s why I drove all the
Many said the current bingo
way from Milwaukee,” said a money and would receive a
' happy Irene Pyawasit after the minimum guaranteed income un operation run by the tribe, which^
vote against the plan Monday til the building was paid for. last year produced a net income
night. She began the discussion That figure was estignated by of $332,516, was good enough.
wanted thaj
period by saying, “ I don’t think Vlassis at $425,000 in a 20- O thers simply
' operation expanded.
>
we want to transfer ownership month period. >
“ The game has i6 be more of
After that, the tribe would
out of the tribe."
“ If the Oneidas can do it on receive 55 percent of the profits an attraction than the present
their own, I think we can too,” and the Munley group would game is,” Vlassis said. “ If you
couldn’t make substantially more
receive 45 percent.
. she said.
The Oneida Tribe operates its
It took Vlassis about one hour than that, I wouldn’t be here.”
own bingo operation at the Irene
M oore Activity C enter near
Green Bay’s Austin Straubel

------------------- ------ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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FINALLY!
VIDEOS & PIZZA Delivered
TO YOUR HOME

EL-506P
Eitra Full-Faaturad Scientific Caicuiator with
Built-In Statistica Functions

To order your pizza and video tapes together,
call:

541-4900

$ 19.95
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($1 delivery charge)
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R ose parade
float nears
comijletion

Í:

By Lyaette Wong
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The C»1 Poly Rose Float
Cornmitlecy has completed three
quarters s o f' construction on itj'
part of the float for the Pasadena
-Tonraament of Roses Parade
' and win atuch it to the pari
done by Cal Poly Pomona in a
week.
The theme for the 1986 parade
is "Celebration of Laughter." in
a joint effort with Cal, Poly
Pomona, the fkwt, titled "Bubble
Trouble,” displays a wooden tub
. with overflowing soap suds
. holding two dogs with one dog
falling over Uie side of it. In the
front of the float, two more dogs
are leaning on a smiling boy
while a third dog nibbles at his
shoe.
The float, valued at about
S200.000, wUl be covered with
vwkMM • flowers harvested by the
' coew htee. Some of those flowers
include roses, gold and red
m um s, carnations and blue
statice. In addition, spices will be
used for the skin of the figures
while coconut palm will make up
the hair* said Lisa Jeans, design
chairman. "The float uses about
250,000 flowers,” added Richard
Jamison, chairman.
C al Poly has beep working on
the back part of the float since
'Ju ly and will haul it to Cal Poly
Pomona for hook-up the morning
before Thanksgiving, said Eric
Noell, construction chairman He '
said on Dec. 24 the float will be,
towed to Pasadena where it will
be judged three times_ during
that week on its decorations,
with another judging just before
the parade begins. At this time,
students spend from 12 to 16
.hours d day working on the final
touch-ups, said Noell.
H ours before the parade
begins, roses are placed in water
viles and applied to the float,
Jeans said.
The planning and construction
of the float is a year-round pro
cess with the design being
selected in April, said Rose Float
Committee C hairm an Richard
Jamison. In June, working drafts
of the design of the float are
drawn up hnd set for construc
tion in the sionmer.
Committee chairmen said the
float has improved over the one
last year. "This year, we have a
better bask 'theme,” said Leanne
Alberta, pubGcity chairman.
Although the rose float com
mittee would like to win an
aw ard, Jim Setticmeyer said
their efforts have'been invested
. ia "striving to make the best
float w e .c a n .-If the award is a
. result o f that, it adds to our
Mtisfaction.”
•

•

a

Dead whale
was. pregnant
■i / l

" #1

V ‘'S A N FRANCISCO (AP) - A
.d éad whale that washed up on a
; beach was pregnant and proibdbly died of a uterme infection,
' resedrehers at the Academy of
• ^ ien o cs' said after a S-hour
. aotbpsy.
■' » th é carews of the 1,000-pound,
\ r a n t béaked whale came aslwre j
• ddrinôi the weekend. The sden'tjslk
the M-fool mamma’
■had -m «râl-flm w d fêtas only 23
i a r l a i amg
MbreT than 15 staff members I
a n d , aesociatei took part in thel
autopey Monday after the whalel
'iras haoled by ttuckacademy m o Æ è n <Je«|
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HEALTH
RROFESSIONALS
Cal Poly students learn how
to work in the world o f Health
/'

^

,

-.i

professions may be small com
By Katie Britain
sunwhlac..
pared to other universities, the
A small core of dedicated stu- acccpunce record of Cal Poly
denu at Cal Poly are studyini students entering professional
hard — not to rmish school, but schools is enviable by any stan
to make the grades for further dards.
study in chosen health profession
In 1985 six out of nine stucareers.
denu who appUed from Cal Poly
About 150 Cal Poly students were accepted into medical
are seriously considering careers school, said Fierstine.
ranging from dental, medical and
He said the Cal Poly average
v e te rin a ry m ed icin e am ong for accepunce is 50-60 percent
others in the health profeuion, compared to the average for.
according to data from the California at 44 percent and the
Heaith Profession Guidance and overall national average at 47
Evaluation Committee at Cal Po percent.
In 1985 six out of six Cal Poly
ly.
The committee assists and student applicants were accepted
guides students in the long ap to dental school. 13 out of 30
plication proccu in addition to were accepted to 'veterinary
providing information and advice school and two out of two appli
to students on their choice of a cants were accepted to physical
health career. The committee therapy school.
consists of faculty members from
Students studying for health
different departments on campus professions can be enrolled in
and a suff'^ member from the any major, the most popular be
Counseling Center.
ing biology or biochemistry,
“ We’re the advocate for the followed by majors in • animal,
s t u d e n t ,”
sa id
H a rry
L. biological or dairy science or
Fierstine, associate dean for the even in the poultry industry
School
of
S c ie n c e
a n d , science.
Mathematics and president-elect
“ Besides physics, biology afad
of the cofnmittee."The Health chemistry. I’ve seen soil science,
and Profession Committee helps math and English mAjors go into
fields,”
said
to bridge the gap between the health-related
student and the professional Fierstine.
As long as required courses are
school.“
Even though the number of Cal nUed, most schools don’t care
Poly students considering health what studanu’ majors are, said

^

^ '

Fierstine.
General requirements include
three years of undergraduate col
lege work with classes in biology,
inorganic and organic chemistry,
physics and English; satisfactory
scores .o n the Medical College
Admissions Test; recommenda
tions frmn undergraduate facuity
and an interview with the medi
cal school.
Once a student has chosen this
course of study, grades are the
most im porunt requirement.
“ Students need a 3.5 GPA or
TOM ANOaaaONMusMiig 0*Hy
higher in order to even be con
sidered for medical school,” said Alaala Ptefcana, left, and NoH Johnson hamoas a cow, abovo. Both are study
Fierstine. “ It’s very rigorous and ing to boeomo «otortnartana. Bottom: Dan Thwaits, latt, and Qary Hankal, two
a student can’t falter. The ad pra-mad aludanta, work as oorpaman at tha HaaHh Cantar.
missions process is not very friends who have gone on to pro
Verne Thacher, a senior biolo
forgjvin^.’’
fessional school from Cal Poly gy and biochemistry major, said
Fierstine said future ‘ health feel the same way.”
he spends twice as much time in
profession students must have
The number of students ac the library as in classes.
ah early single-minded purpose cepted to professional schools
‘‘You’ve heard of people who.
and _ stay
highly
m otivated support the conclusion that Cal spend their_ weekends in the
toward those goals.
Poly does give “ superior” pre library? Well, that’s me,” said
Dan Thwaits, a senior bio health professional education, Thacher. “ I’ve seen 68-70 per
chem istry
m ajor,
knew
he said Fierstine.
cent of my friends drop. It’s
wanted to study medicine when
“ Cal Poly is successfui with its rigorous.”
he entered Cal Poly.
T hacher, who applied to
students because it is a small
His original plan had been to private school with high entrance veterinary school, said he has
attend Cal Poly for two years requirements, which allows a lot also worked two years at a
and then transfer to the Univer of individual attention,
said hospital to gain veterinary expe
sity California at Berkeley, but Fierstine.
rience.
the quality of studies here
But even with support and
“ I’ve been around animals all
changed his mind.
high requirements, academics are my life,” said Thacher. “ I want
“ I think Cal Poly does a really still rigorous for students who to live in an environment that
good job of preparing students,’’ want to continue in professional allows me to work with animals
said T hw aiu. “ Most of my health careers.
Scc LIFESTYLE, page 6
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and people who enjoy the same
thing.”
Gary Henkel, a senior bio
chemistry major, also works in a
related occupation as a corpsman
at the Health Center.
“ I assist the nurse or doctor
taking vital signs, cleaning
wounds or in prep,” said Henkel.
Henkel, who is in the process
I or applying to medical school,
has been amisted by the Health
P r o f e s s i o n G a id a n c e a n d
Evaluation Committee on cam
pus.
Henkel said after the first ap
plication he will send in second
ary applications to specific
schools who replied to the first
letter. After the secondary «ap
plication, those schools who are
still interested will request an in
terview. If the interview is suc
cessful, th at he will be asked to
attend the school.
According to Alvin'GeJong, a
professor in biological sciences,
professional schools look at a
combination of attributes when
they choose students.
“ Students must do reasonably
well on entrance tests, demon
strate by means of personafl ex
perience that they are interested.

gather letters of recommendation
and must be reasonably wellbqjanced people,” said DeJong.
DeJong saicf Cal Poly does as
well, if not better, than larger
schools in some instances in
preparing students. For example,
in lab classes students receive
the personal attention that is so
important for hands-on work.
Thwaits, who has had eight
schools resptmd to his letters of
application and is now in the in
terviewing process, agreed that
balance is very important.
Like Henkel, Thwaits works at
the Health Center as a corpsman.
He also volunteers at a nursing
home for children and is a
member of Alpha Chi Sigma, a
professional chemistry fraterni
ty“ It’s hard to have extra activi
ties with school because you
don’t have a lot of time,” said
Thwaits.

He said sometimes he is en
vious of other people who don’t
have to worry so much about
their grades. But Thwaits said
pre-professional students are not
all study and no play.
“ The majority of pre-meds as a
group work really, really hard,”
said Thwaits. “ But everyone has
fun. They’ll go out PrMay and
Saturday night, er if they have
to study just go out one a^ifN on
the weekend.”
Henkel agreed that there is
high pressure to do well inside
and outside of school for pre
professional studs— .
“ The majority o f prs weds art
a little neurotic,” SoM Henkel.
“ But they’re really nice, too.”

Thwaits added that everything
adds up to a lot of individual
pressure.
“ My own attitude is that all I
can do is my best and that’s it,”
said Thwaits. “ My mom also
helps me keep my life in perspec
tive.”
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C o rra l w a n ts y o u
to g et th e m e ssa g e !”
Be sure to check the “ Versonals” on M onday to see If y o u ’re th e
w in n er of o u r W ednesday draw ing. El C orral B ookstore will be
having a Wednesday sale on selected m erch an d ise, an d will hold a
draw ing for free prizes The w in n er will be an n o u n c ed in M on
d a y 's Personal Ad section.
'
So come in today. I t ’s y o u r only chance!
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Autos: it’s the big fix
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By Sally KiascH
Sun WrtUr
Grimy hands, greasy clothes and a wealth o f
knowledge. T hese are w hat the m em bers o f one Cal
Poly class receive each week in an au to lab.
Industrial T echnology 130 is offered every quarter
to provide students w ith a basic consum er know l
edge o f cars, from changing the oil to buying a qual
ity used car.
“ The class is to help people understand how their
autos operate an d teach them som e routine
m aintenance. F ro m a consum er standpoint we teach
them how their autom obiles o p e ra te ," said G ary
Villa, who has been teaching the class for about four
years.
Students m ay bring in their own cars to w ork on
during the lab periods, although having a car is not a
requirement fo r th e class.
Students in th e class learn things such as how to
change oil, check fluid levels, change a tire and
replace a battery , as well as the basics o f engine
theory and o p eratio n . T he correct usage o f tools, and
familiarity with them , is also an objective o f the
class.
The class consistís o f a weekly one-hour lecture and
a three-hour lab period. Each lab has space for about
20 or 21 people, said Villa. Because there is room in
the lab area for 10 cars, students are able to bring
their cars in to w ork on about every o ther week.
“ The lecture is fo r th e consum er aspect o f auto
m aintenance and th e lab is for the practical, handson experience,” said Villa.v
O ften, when students are not fam iliar with their
autom obiles and how they operate, they do not feel
com fortable w brking o n them . Villa said. T he lab
period gives stu dents an opportunity to understand
the mechanics o f autom obiles as they w ork under
the direction o f th e lab teacher. L ater, when on
their ow n, they are n o longer u ncom fortable, he said.
Students have to ld him in the past ab o u t incidences

G ^am t
in w hich their car had broken dow n a n d they had
know n right aw ay w hat was the problem because o f
w hat they had learned in the class. Villa added.
IT 130 is not required for any m ajo r, said Villa.
“ A lthough it’s an industrial technology class, we get
very few from th at m a jo r,” he said. A variety o f
m ajo rs as well as an equal balance o f males and
fem ales tak e the class.
K irk H allstrand, a fifth-year architecture student,
said he to o k the class “ to m ake sure 1 d o n ’t get rip 
p e d o f f by m echanics a n d to learn how to d o as m uch
rep air w ork as possible on my c a r.” H e added th at
he liked th e practical application o f what he learned
in tl^e class. “ F or exam ple, we are shown how a ca r
b u re to r w orks and then you can see it in your ow n
c a r right aw ay .”
Kim B ow dish, a ju n io r com puter science m ajo r,
said she to o k the class “ because I w anted to know

how to work on and take care o f my car. I have
learned general tune-up jo b s th at I can do m yself.”
Not everyone who takes the class is inexperienced
in a u to m aintenance, however. Don Preble, a
freshm an history m ajo r, said he has had a lot o f ex
perience w orking on his car, but he has still learned a
lot by taking the class. “ 1 know enough to build my
own engine and paint my car but 1 never knew all
the little m inor details. It’s a good class because it’s
teaching m e a lot 1 d id n ’t know , and 1 know a lot
ab o u t c a rs,” he said.
M ore advanced autom otive classes are offered
th rough th e industrial technology departm ent but
they are m ore technical, said Villa. IT 130 is the only
class piroviding basic au to m aintenance fof the con
sum er, rath er th an spending tim e with technical
m aterial th at would only be necessary for those in
terested in a career in a u to m aintenance, he said.
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Poly’s Hinshaw is second in Ironman Triathlon
By Andy F rokjcr
Sa«el«l to m* Dally

Chrto HIm Imw wo<Iw m h m h«4p altar fintaMng Mm kooman
In nina' honra, it mlnutaa anM 401
HInahM, a C «l ^oiy «tudant, took aaoond In Mm «ruaMog 140^Na raoa wMi «ha atath faataat Him avar.

Cutting a stark figure against
the desolate black lava fields
that line Queen K'aahumanu
highway, Chria .Hinshaw pedaled
s te a d ily in to th e how ling,
M oinonuku winds.. He had just
[ <passed the 40-inile mark in the
cycling phase of the Ironman
Triathlon in Hawaii and his lead
was n o w an astonishing 11
minutes.
Behind him, Scott Tinley, t
three-tim e runner-up in the
Ironman, was patiently working
his way up through the field and
hoping Hinshaw would let go of
his incredible pace.
“ 1 was feeling good, and you
have to go with how you feel,**
said Hinshaw. "You go until you
start feeling bad. Then you pray
th at you s u r t feeling good
again.’*
Hinshaw had no need for sup
plication at this point — he was
having the ride o f his life. What
he didn’t know was that Tinley
was having an even better ride —
the fastest in Ironman history.
Even though Hinshaw pulled
into the village of Kailua-Kona at
the end of his 112-mile ride with
the third fastest tim e ever,
Tinley had shaved the lead down
to three minutes — with his
strongest event still to come.
'As Hinshaw climbed the hill
behind the Kona Surf Hotel to
b ^ n the marathon run, he knew
that Tinley would soon appear at
his side, reiu^ to claim the lead.
It had already been quite a day
for the 22-year-old Cal Poly
senior. He had come to Hawaii
with his family a week before the
race to adjust to the humidity
and prepare for his fourth assault
on the Ironnmn couiie.
" I t’s so enormous you can’t
grasp it. To visualize the race be
forehand takes you two hours."
Though Hinshaw had finished
eighth la 1984, he was unsure
about how well he would do this
tim e around.
His
workout
schedule had been disrupted by
summer school classes, and he
wondered whether- his training
was adequate for the challenge of
such a race.

"1 didn’t know what kind of
shape I was in,*’ said Hinshaw.
" I felt I would be in the top ten,
Somewhere in the back of my
head was? the thought that 1
might win the race."
At T a.m.*, Hinshaw plunged
’ into the warm Pacific Ocean
along with a thousand other
triathietes from 34 countries and
45 sutes. Followed by a flotilla
o f b o a ts an d thre,e ABC
helicopters, the swimmers battl
ed unusually high swells created
by a hurricane which was
threatening the islands. By the
end of the 2.4 mile swim, Hinshaw’s high-arcing stroke had
helped him pull away and he
emerged from the choppy waters
with a commanding lead.

SO enormous
you can't grasp it"
— Chris Hinshaw
With four-time champion Dave
Scott sitting out the race to work
as a commentator for ABC, Hin
shaw knew his toughest com
petition would come from Tinley.
" I knew I couldn’t break
Tinley physically. The only way I
could break him would be to hack
at him mentally."
Guessing that Tinley might
still be tired from a triathlon he’d
competed In two weeks earlier,
Hinshaw climbed on his bike and
took off at a pace almost as
blistering as the morning heat.
Hinshaw said, " I was hoping if
I built a big lead, he (Tinley)
would have said ‘My God, I’m
too tired’ and give up."
Unfortunately, Tinley wasn’t
tired enough, and four miles Into
the marathon he caught and
p assed H in sh aw . A lth o u g h
Tinley was running strongly on'
his way to a 3:01 marathon, Hin
shaw refused to concede until
Tinley had a nine-minute lead
with ten miles to go.
" I always thought I could
catch him until the turnaround
(at 16 miles.) Then I realized my
fate was second place," Hinshaw
See IRONMAN, page 9
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-Poly hopes to race past predictions

Front p«g* •

By Andy Frokjer

Isaid. “ I decided to save it for
lanother day and just ran It in.”
I With the race against Tinley
¡already decided and a huge lead
Jo n the third place runner, HinIshaw was almost assured of seIc o n d place, but he stIU had to
■race against the clock. Hinshaw
was closing in on the world age
«roup record for the course, and
■feeling strong, he skipped the
Hast two aid stations. Then, sud
denly the fatigue hit him full
Iforee. .

Spaclal to th* Dally

Taped to the wall of Coacl
Lance Harter’s office is a copy ol
“ NCAA News” open to a story
on the women’s cross country
championships. Two paragraphs
are underlinied in bright red ink
an d read: “ Indiana (Penn
sylvania) seems the logical choice
for the women’s championship ...
Cal Poly-San Luis Obispo and
Cal State Northridge appear to
be the most likely challengers for
the team title.” Underneath,
Harter wrote in bold letters,
«‘That was it. I weiit over the “ Can you believe this?”
Anyone who keeps tabs on the
lend. I was so, tired. I had to Qon^entrate on staying awake. If 1 M ustang cross country team
didn't. I would have fallen won’t begin to believe the NCAA
js le e p .”
S lid
H in s h a w . News’ predictions.
Apparently the reporter for
rPhysically. my .body wasn’t
^ble to go any' further. Mentally NCAA News hasn’t kept up with
convinced myself to keep going things west of the Mississippi.
Lnd that lifted me across the For the record, the number-one
ranked Mustangs have won three
line."
national titles in a row. They’ve
Hinshaw crossed the finish line beaten every Division II team
nine hours, 16 minutes and 40 they’ve faced this season and
Iseconds after his 140-milc ordeal h a n d ily won the W estern
egan. The time was not only an Regional meet, the toughest in
kge group record by six minutes. the nation, for the sixth straight
It was also the sixth fastest time time. If that isn’t enough to
Hinshaw’s fast early pace convince any doubters, consider
ad helped pull Tinley to a world that the Mustangs are returning
Record time of f:30;S4, breaking five all-Americans.
3ave Scott’s mark by three and
Past accomplishments will be
half minutes. With the strength put aside once the runners line
|)f the pair’s one-two finish, the- ’"dp on Mountain Manor golf
[.l.S. national team won the
nen’s title by two hours.

course in East Stroudsburg, Pa.
on Saturday m orning. The
Mustangs will have to prove
themselves champioru, not with
medals and newspaper clippings,
but by beating the skeptics from
the East.
“ They know nothing about us
and we know nothing about
them,” said Harter. “ We come
into the meet as two unknown
quantities but with a lot of
mutual respect.”
Whether or not they respect
their competition, teams at the
national meet will certainly not
take the 3.1 mile course lightly.
After a flat first mile, the run
ners must climb a ISO-yard hill —
maybe “ c liff’ is a better word.
"They tell us that the hill is
literally straight up. You almost
have to crawl up on your hands
and knees.” said Harter.
Runners who make it to th t
top are rewarded with a half-mile
downhill jaunt before they must
tackle a mile of rolling hills. The
last half-mile is a fast flat path to.
the finish line.
“ The course is very challenging
and with the potential for bad
weather it could be really tough
for us,” said Harter. “ It reminds
me of what we had to go through
three years ago in Minnesota
when we won the first national
title.”
Nicknamed the Snow Bowl, the

1982 national meet was run
through knee-deep snow. For
tunately, the Mustangs probably
won't have to contend with those
conditions in Pennsylvania. Ac
cording to the National Weather
Service, the weather should be
dry with temperatures in the 40s.
“ After last week’s cold snap,
we’re used to that,” said Harter.
The Team:
“ All seven runners are capable
of being a top five scorer on any
given day. If somebody has an
off-day or falls down or some
thing bad happens, we have six
other people to make up that dif
ference.” said Harter.
“ This is a team that is very
committed to each other and
those are tangibles that are
created through the proper
chemistry of, personalities we
have on this team. They all have
strong personalities of their own,
yet they are ^very respectful of
each others’ abilities and likes
and dislikes. The paramount goal
o f every one of them it the team
before the individual. ”

The Al-Aawricaat:
Katy Manning (Jr.) —t . “ Katy
started the season strong, had a
little lull when the got ill and is
back and ready to regain the
composure she had at the start of
the season,” said Harter.
Lori Lopez (Jr.) — “ Lori is ad
justing hff sights to go after

“ Finishing that race is an exericnce in itself,” said Hinshaw.
‘It's a strong feeling of aclomplishment, W isfactio n and
Exhaustion all at the same time.”

Bente M.oe, who we feel is^ the
favorite to win the national title.
Lori’s ready to handle any type
of competition anyboy can thro»
at her.”
Lesley White (Jr.) — "She’s a
mystery to her competitors. She
just shows up and hurts people’s
feelings, and leaves them scrat
ching their heads and asking
•Who was that girl?” ’
Jill Ellingson (Jr.) — "Jill’s the
definition of consistency. She’s a
catalyst for our team. Various
parts of our team key on Jill in
various phases of the race. Our
team has great faith in what Jill
can do in any type of competitive
environment.”
Jennifer Dunn (Sr.) — “ Jen
nifer has the chance to become
the first four time all-American
in cross country for Cal Poly. In
fact. I’ve never heard of anybody
who was a four lime all-American
in Diviton II crou country.”
The Neweoan fa;
Noreen DeBetiencourt (Soph)
— “ Noreen anoounced herself at
the regional me«l X«hh a seventh
place finish). I ^ no reason why
she can’t continue on that level
at nationals.” said Harter.
Sherri M inkler (Frosh) —
“ She’s had a great freshman
year. She’s exceeded everyone’s
expectations. She should have a
fine national meet.
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Theismann’s injury
won’t ruin his~career
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WASHINGTON (AP)
Joe
Theismann, aleady th e ' senior
starting quarterback in the Na
tional Football League, could be
six months older before he is able
to walk again. Still, he should be
abl to resume his career, the
Washington Redskins’ physician
says.
The Jb-year^oid Theismann
sustained a compound fracture of
his lower right leg Monday night
when k e was tackled by New
Y o rk ' G ia n ts
lin e b a c k e r s
Lawrence Taylor, Harry Carson
and Gary Reasons in the second
quarter <n a Redskin 23-21 vic
tory.
Team physician Dr. Charles
Jackson, an orthopedic surgeon,
operated on the leg early this
morning at Arlington Memorial
H ospital in A rlington, Va.
Jackson said Theismann would
remain hospitalized for .10-14
days. He will be placed iira full leg
cast for at least six weeks,
then in a half cast.
“ Joe is doing very well,”
Jackson said at about 1:30 a.m.
EST after performing the opera
tion. “ We took away soft tissue
from around the bone, washed
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Mustang Daily is looking
for a sports editor beginning
. winter quarter. Good writing
skills and a general knowl
edge of a variety of sports is
required. Apply afttiTkoons at
the Daily office. Graphic Arts
Building, Room 226. Bring
writing samples.

o n ly $8 with this cou p on!
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SPORTS EDITOR WANTED

H a ircu t Af Blowdry
at
S id n ey Lee 6e Co.
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the wound with many gallons of
fluid, put packing in the wound
and placed the leg in a long cast.
“ X-rays showed very good
position of the bone, and the
prognosis is good,” Jackson said.
Asked before the operation
when Theismann might be able
to walk' without crutches, the
doctor said, “ We’re Miking about
six months at least.” He said
Theismann would not be j|ble to
put any weight on the leg until
he was placed in the half cast,
but he fully expects Theismann
to be physically capable of play
ing football after the leg heals.
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M u s t a n g D a ily
e-1
im C O N D m O N IN Q C U JB
CHARTER-NITE w e d NOV. 20 A T 5 PM
S T s AN LUIS LOUNOE. WITNESS OUR
CLUB RECEIVE ITS BOTH CHARTER.
SECOND OLDEST CLUB ON CAMPUS!
m e r in o AND REFRESHMENTS AFTER.
------------ CROPS CLUB MEETING
THURSDAY NOVEMBER 21 A T TH E
CROPS UNIT 7PM. DMc u m Io « on our
ChrlsimM BanquM •nò Club Shirt«.
o f f HELP IN YOUR CAREER PLANNrNGI CO M E T O T H E C A R E E R
d evelopm en t n ig h t f o r
r e s o u r c e s MANAGEMENT

n a tu r a l

STUDENTS
WEDNESDAY, NOV 20.19E6 7B;30pm RM
204 of th« U n lvuH y Union_____________
p r o m o te YOUR CLUB .
ScrMn prlntlno on quality march. Low
oric«, f««! sarvica. Wa dallvar Call In-

kipol543-7081»4S«238
^

8ANDEE
^
You got your ID?
I got my ID.
SothalHttlamanal
th« liquor «torà batter
watch It. HAPPY 21STI
JULIE

_ SKIERS!
THIS WEEK IS THE LAST WEEK TO SIGN
UP FOR JACKSON HOLE. IN THE
ESCAPE ROUTE FROM 11-1.
IT'S QOINQ TO BE A GREAT TRIP.
BETHEREI

w in d s u r f

Club

IT S COLD, But wa are «till maating. Wad
11/207t>m, CSC 247. DON’T MISS i f

FLYING COLOR
AT THE GROVE
> 9pm SAT NOV 22,21 A up, $2 covar
GRAD TICKETS NEEDEDI 4 tickata
riMded to accommodata lamlly. Ptaaaa
halp S43-7341 NATALIE________________
lnl«mitlon«l Sualnaa« Club
RAFFLE TICKET SALES.-NHterao«iar
B«H«l. Wbia taaScig PartytNavJ 2
Mambarahlp aalaa, Club bila
Coma •«« ua:Bua. Lobby MTW10-2
NYT HARDBACK BEST SELLERS ARE
35% OFF PUBLISHERS LIST PRICE ■ EL
CORRAL SAVES YOU MONEY
SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE
Do you hava any quaatlona or concama?
There will be a aartala Information table
m the UU Irom 11-12 on the 21at
School ol Profaaalonal Studlaa B
Education Student Council meat«
tonight, SIX) In U.U. 216. Be tharal
The Univaralty Union Adviaory Board I«
accepting facility propoaala to raptaca
the Bowling Allay. Propooala can be
presented at the November 21 or
December 4 UUAB maating. Criteria for
the propoaala availabta In UU 202

Wanna lei?
QraduaBaa*« an the «ray
Only $10
UU Plaz«,«vary Th u r«., 11am

HUI O^AW AII

Annette. Cindy, Laa: OPUS will ba back In
town Fri! Lat'a try to ramambar hla vlalt
this timet
Love, your fourth
d o n n a , grow upl

23 guy« In 4 weak«
Is enough. You've buHt quite a
reputation! Cool your )ata baby I
t h e MUIR MAJORITY

FEMALE DANCER
Enhanca your apodal PARTY
with Enticing Entartalnment
by SharrI. Call 1-922-5604

FACULTY LECTURE SERIES
Littla Chumash. UU207,1latrwtoon
WED 20th,
•Is Bacomming a Christian Committing
Intellectual Suldde?
FRI 22nd,
•What Is Your Lit« Worth?

HELPI DESPERATELY NEED
g r a d u a t io n t ic k e t s , h a v e a n y
e x t r a ? g r a c e 5490666^43-2825
IJ ^ A T E AT C.M.C. WOULD LIKE TO
CORRESPOND WITH LADIES. HEALTH
A COLLEGE ORIENTATED. BLND HAIR
®
WILL SEND
W O T O . D. RICHARD BACKUS. C-24300
P.O. BOX 6101 San Lula Oblapo, Ca.
03400.

JACKIE
KAYL

Featuring thraa hllarloua comadlans. Is
coming to Cal Poly Thaatre on Nov. 22 at
8 5 10 pm.
Sponsored by ASI Special Events.
YOUR WORST NIGHTMARE
'NIGHTMARE QN ELM STREET'
THIS WEEK'S MIDNIGHT MOVIE AT THE
FREMONT NOV 22 5 23. DOOR PRIZES
THIS IS ONE YOU SHOULDN'T MIS8I

TYPING. TERM PAPERS. REPORTS, ETC.
CALL RAE OR MARIE 7736677

HAPPY 21 STM!
JlNMIFER-Thanx lor the wonderful card.
HomaaMda’a STILL the baeil Hop« to
hear from you aoon. Now *(206) 473-4064.
Hope you an)oy the painting. Mlaa you.
La««, Danni«
KILLER SALE: Entire stock reduced
to only TEN BUCKS EACH-The Sea Barn,
Avila Baach-BUY NOW!
"

SAL, TIM AND ISABEL.
You'ra all *1! I know, I know, you're saying
Draw... Can't Be!

SPtlSH SPLASHT
Poly Sailing Club
will meat Wed Nov 20 at 8pm in Science
Bldg *52, room E-46.
Learn to «all and got the news on our
outings
TH E DESERT s u n SCHOOL 'BI'
Giva ma a call Tim Hatch 480-3563
TO MY BUDDY JEFril move out after your 26th
BUTLETSORINKTHEDP
TOGETHER FIRST
HAPPY B-DAY YOSEMITE TWIN
LUV YA AE

A. PHIA. PHIA. PHIA. PHIA. PHI
Rosea ara rad, VIolets are blu«,
Oalsys ara yallow, and «xchangea
are-ORANGEI!
SIGMA NU SIGMA NU SIGMA NU SIGMA
LADIES OF ZTA
Thanks for the wonderful time..
Let's gat STRANDED together
again soon. The Brothers ol AEP
LADIES

RENT
■A*
SIGMA NU
AVAILABLE FOR 6 HR8 OF SERVICE
27 GUYS TO CHOOSE FROM
JO«N US FOR A PRE-BID PARTY

SAT. NOV. 23,1PM
, 1230 MONTE VISTA ST. >1
CALL 541-6166 FOR DETAILS
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA Creaents
Meeting OOOUU.

-OSI Sai. Cai Poly 8lb long hair sllvar
orown mala silky Tarrlar ñamad DIggar.
1100 for return of our frtand-naads
special diet. Dr. Weatharby Poli Sci or
544-1071 evaa.

Word procaasing by Juno. Senior prolacts. raaumaa, etc. 3418108
W ÒRDPROCESSINÒ, S r
Pro|«cts,
Raaaarch, Thaals. ChaapI 6480633

HELP!
From lamlly of 0 and naad extra
tickets tor Dacambar graduation
PLEASE CALL 544-0506
I NEED FALL GRADUATION TICKETS.
IF YOU HAVE ANY EXTRA-PLEASE CALL
541-5510. HEIDI.
I NEED YOUR EXTRA GRAD TICKETSI

W ill Pay Big Bucks
544-3720
-JA Z Z -FU S IO N M USICIANS-VIOLINIST, DRUMMER, KEYBOARDIST
TJ-S41-2034 ORANT-644-1801
BASS AMP NEEDED
NEED GRAD TICKETS
Pleas« halp my family an)oy my Gradua
tion. Dave 541-6560 altar 4
WANTED: RUNNIG PASCAL PROGRAM
FOR INDEXED SEQUENTIAL FILE.
CALL CHER 541-0602
LET'SDEALII

FULLTIME 5 PARTTIME EMPLOYMENT
ED'S HAMBURGERS. APPLY IN PERSON
1481 MONTEREY. SLO.

NEED EXOTIC DANCER FOR SANTA
MARIA AREA BA CH ELO R PARTY
GOOD BUCKS. 641-3066. Tom.
NEED ENTHUSIASTIC PEOPLE
INTERESTED IN PHOT. MUST HAVE
36mm CAMERA 5 CAR. CALL GERRY
544-2838 BETWEEN 28PM
Salas Clark wanted MUST ba
avallabi« for Christmas. Ratall
Exparlano« nacaasary. Pan-tlma
FuH-tlma for Christmas. Apply
In parson at Tha Sub, 879 Higuera,'
next to Cheap Thrills.

TACO BELL

)ND<
' -TradltloiMl Latín Arrtarlcan FoB mualc.
Tarea« A David Doolittie play «ftw a lln dlan Inatruroanta. Wad. Nov 20 8 ^ Cal
Poly Thaatra.Bpona by Fina Arta Comm.
.-4 M C C .
. .

Total •
Days

SS«

All position« available. Must work min. of
thraa twoJiour lunch shifts M-F. Other
part-time and full-tlma poaltlons available
with flexible hours. AppH In parson «I
261 Santa Rasa, San Luts Oblapo

66 VW FASTBACK. GOOD MECHANICAL
COND. REBUILT ENGINE. DEPENDABLE '
Call avanlnga 4884615. $560

APT. CLOSE TO POLYI Need Female
Roommates at Foothill Hacland«
Two b«ths/shared/$173 mo. 544-5680
ATTENTION-Roommata naadad
starting Wir. qtr. to shara room
Furnished apt. SlOOfmo. 5400804

FEMALE ROOMMATE NEtDED to share
a room for Wtr/Sp Otr Lrga Apt
5 min w«N( Irom Campus $201 00
amon. 5488673.
MALE NEEDED TO SHARE LARGE
MASTER BEDROOM IN 4 BDRM HOUSE
WfSPA, POOL A EXTRAS 5414861
MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED Own room
In 2br passiva solar apt. 15 min walk to
Poly. $270fmo. Avail 12/16. Call 544-3881
lor datalls
OWN ROOM IN MORRO BAY BCH HOME
DECK thMOCEAN VIEW. FIREPLACE
$162hno CALL SCOTT AT 7726182

Almonda $1.8(»lb. Oraai for gifts. Call
5480271 Evaa 5 waakanda

AAA Servie« lor aH your wordprocaealng naads. Campus PU/DL.
Call SUPEmEC-466-1464

MUST SELL 74 ToyoU Colica. Rbh eng,
trans, clutch, braka. Daparrdabla. $1300
or BO. Call 481-7174 avaa

Attn- South County Students. Fast typing
sarvica In Plamo Beach. Term papers 5
protects. Reasonable rat««. Consha's of
fice supply 7736851 or 4680^4 avaa.

SMARTMODEM HAYES 300 BAUD $186
Lika new. Ex. Cond. Bill 5488386

78 YAMAHA 400 ENDURO 3200 mil««,
hatmat 5 burrtpar nrounts Incl. $600 firm.
Tonya 544-4466 dsytlma

ROOM FOR RENT. FEMALE NEEDED TO
SHARE ROOM. FURN. POOL. HOT TUBS.
6 MIN WALK TO POLY. $198/mo CALL
KATHY SOON 5488061 (KRIS KAR APT)
2 FEM naadad to share Ig. rm. In Laguna
Lk. corxto. Hottub, washar/dryar. $1M $
util. C«H 5488716.
2 FEM RMMATES8 BDRM HOUSE. OWN
ROOMS. 1/3 UTLS. AVAIL NOWI CLOSE
TO POLY MORE INFO. 543-1177

80 MOTOBECANE lOOmpg, tuned up.
runs groat baskata, only 3D00 m il«« call
772-1006 altar 5pm

Morro Bay Haights - Vary nice 2bd. Iba
Lots ol extras. Lg lanced yd. Next to golf
coursa. Near Bay A Rock. Must sae
$67S/mo Includa« util. Non-smokers
772-7802 after 3pm

C A M A R 0 1676
GOOD CONDITION. SIX CYLINDAR, NEW
TIRES, CHROME RIMS, GREAT SOUND
SYSTEM, $2000 OBO.
Call 3448736
ASK. FOR TOM LEAVE MESSAGE.

BUYINGAHOUSE?
Fora fraa Hat of all tha atfordabl«
louaaa and cortdoa for «ala In SLO
'.«M Steve Naiaon F/S Ine. 5438370

THE SCRIBE SHOP 461-0466 Word proce««lng.typlng. Campus daHvary^_______
TYPINGI Susan-on oarepus pickup/
dallvar. 481-4421
Typing by Judith. Campus pick up 5
dallvaiy. Call 4668610 aharrtoorts 5 avaa.

17 Typing

WHEN YOU ARF IISING’ALL CAPITALS STOP AT OR BEFORE BOX 30

\ i:H oiic»!\f.

66 VW MICROBU621 WINDOWS $ SUN
ROOF-1776 cc Dual Carbs, rabit. Frt
and-$2006 call eves. 5448812.

Female roommate naadad WfSp qtrs
Shara room w/fun roomiaa
Closa to Poly $2l0fmo 541-3780

$5 per hour

Ocla aopropnal« clasaillcarion
. 1 Campus Ckjbt
1« MiacaSapaout
21 Travet ’.
3 Annoupcamaqls
13 Àkle ShM
's Pertonalt
25 OpportunHtet
7 Oraaknawt
a Evans
27 Emptoymern
29 FofScI»
11 Lost a Found
31 Stereo Cqulpmtnt
13 Manad
33 Mopeds 4 Cyclet
15 Sarvicat

Ï Amount
attached

1878 FORD FIESTA. Ex. condition
Good Interior 1600 or BIO
Julia Hm 6448771 Wk 541-0866

SOUTH CTY STUDENTS-Profaaslonai
typist - Jean 4632733 38pm

Starting
Data

4 Linea
Usad

1877 Toyota Corolla LIftback. Runs wall.
Will taka bast offer. Call anytime 546
8446

FEM RMMT SHR Apt $207.50fmo Closa to
Poly. ChrisriUm 544-1812.

Lido I4fi. Racing Class Sailboat w/trailar
5 covar. Excallant condition. $1800 0 6 0
837-6678fav«nlrtgs 5 waakanda

R5R WORDPROCESSING AND TYPING
(Rona) - Laser printer, photocoplar.
By appt; Mon-Sat, BamBpm, 544-2581 .

^

plehupwfaabOISSOfoba. '
CaB Dean $418632 In avaa.
1677 FORD F-230 3/4 ton SUPERCAB
74K AIR, dual tanks, AM/FM/caaa $4400
Tonya 5 «« « 466daytime

BRAND NEW CONDO HAS ROOM FOR
ONE MORE INCLUDES FIREPLANE 6
LAUNDRY FACILITIES RENT IS $210fMO
$ UTILITIES 541-3605

“A” PAPERS coma from Urrda Black
Profaaalonal Typing Servie« 641-3863

COMPUT-IT 544B420. High quality
Word Procaasing, term papers, and
prola«slort«l Raaumaa. Wa know how
to make you look good In printi
PROTYPE-548B076 Profaaalonal
Lettar-OuaHty wordprocaasing.
Spalling Correction.

1976 Chevy Luv

MAIDS, part time, S4.26/hr. Can work
around school hours. Apply at Sdmarset
Manor, 1006 Montaray.

TRUCK DRIVER- Local dallvarias lor
building matarials yard. PfT, 1320 hrsAwk
to start. Min age 21. Must have truck axpariattc«, good driving record. Call
waakdaya 12u|pm. 644-1343
FREE-WELL ALMOST. Tuna up your car
or tnjck at your ASI hobby garaiga near
the antranca to Poly Canyon. Tool check
out avallablal Open Tuaa, Thurs, Fri, Sat
5 Sun. 5462436.

SACRIFICE 1077 LANCIA BETA COUPE
RUNS GREAT STEREO 5 SP 6000 MILES
ON REBUILT ENGINE $2200 0033066

1060 RENAULT LE< CAR, 34K, «unroof,
new plrallls, AM/FM CASS. $1800/bo Call
5463668

INTERVIEWERS FOR PUBLIC OP1N.
POLLS. NO SALES. FLEXIBLE. PART
TIME. CALL 8163538628 5 GIVE
NAME. ADDRESS 5 PHONE *
GRADUATION TICKETS NEEDED. WILL
PAYBSS. CALLS2M176.

MUST SELL PINTO. GOOD CONDITION.
RUNS WELL. $1000 CALL 5461150
ASK FOR JILL

1 6 ^ MUSTANB Sqbk, 6cyl,~good liras.
Alpina, runs xint $1600 544-6524 ayaa.
Robyn

TYPING-WORD PROCESSING 10 YR8
EXPERIENCE. CALL 7728863

FOUNDI Black 5 WHIta tong-harlad kit;an. cornar ol Paach 5 Chorro. Cali: Laah
vl-F balora 10am 5434683

GIVE HER A PINCH
TO GROW AN INCHI I

PUNKINBUTT
I m l«« u ALL THE WAY TO MY
BUTT! S.B. IS A LONELY PLACE
WITHOUT U. I LOVE U!
MARY

TYPING ETC. Term papers, raaumaa.
Cass 4688810, Ruth «666846.

$166360 WaaklyAlp Mailing CIrcularsI
No quotasi SIncarely Intaraatad rush
salf-addreaaad envelop«: Succaea, P.O.
Box 470CEG. Woodstock, IL 60066

TURNED 21 YESTERDAY
TO D A ti
W O N T SEE HER

E-ZInE^Zout.
Jimmy-z sportawaar. Largaat aalactlon
around That'« |u«t the way It la. THE
SEA BARN, Avila Baach .
FELIPEAGARY
FRIDAY NfOHT WAS FUN,
SATURDAY MORNNIO O O Q R IA TtI
W rR E SIPPMO C H A M P A G N E THÈ BREAKFAST OPOMAMPION8
WHEN’S TH E RBM ATCHt
.
LOVE. KATHY BBMBAN

THE LAUGH ASYLUM CO M IO Y SHOW ~

' TYPING. CALL SANDY 544-3376,
5:308:30PM

36 Btpyclit
32 Automobile»
39 Roommate»
41 Rental Hou»mp
43 Ho«ne» tor Sale
45 Taxtbootia
47 m»urance
49 U»ed Furniture

CAMPUS RATES ALL CLASSIFICATIONS:
70« par line par day (or 1-3 days
50« par Una par day for 4-5 days
40« pat line par day for 6 -f days
ADS DROPED OFF BEFORE 10A.M
WILL START 2 WORKING DAYS LATER

OTHERWISE YOU MAY CONTINUE TO THE END OF THE LINE. 2 LINE MINIMUM
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the work experience program are
for architecture majors,” said
Jeanne Aceto, placement center
career adviser.
Van Slyck said it is common
for architecture majors from
Berkeley to have little or no'' job
experience in architecture when
they graduate.
But some Cal Poly architecture
students criticize the practical
orientation of the Cal Poly pro
gram. “ It’s too structured, there
is not enough teaching of aes
thetics,” said thiid-year student
Jon Jaeger.
“ Cal Poly is weak on design
theory. What you’re learning is
‘how to’ as opposed to ‘why,’”
said Duane Mieliwocki, another
architecture student.
Ding said he agrees that Cal
Poly does tend to emphasize the
teaching of practical skills. “ We
may not be as strong as some of
the other architecture schools in
the theoretical, but they may
have gone overboard. The balan
cing of the applied and theoreti
cal should always be a perpetual
goal,” Ding said.
Because the Cal Poly program
is geared toward achieving this

balance, it takes five years to
earn an architecture degree.
It takes Berkeley studenu four
years to earn an undergraduate
degree in architecture. However,
Berkeley students who want to
practice architecture tend to go
on to graduate school to perfect
their technical skills. Van Slyck
said.
On-cam pus recruiters often
hire Cal Poly architecture stu
dents directly out of school. “ Cal
Poly is defmitely one of our key
recruiting schools,” said Susan
Mayo-Dominik, a recruiter for
Betchal Corporation. “ The fa a is
it’s a good school. They teach the
practical as opposed to' the theo
retical.” The Los Angeles-based
company recruits on campus
twice a year for architects and
architecture engineers.
An understanding o f the
“ business aspect” of architecture
is the reason Calmark Develop
ment C orporation in Sgnta
Monica recruits the majority of
its architects from Cal Poly, said
on-campus recruiter David Nor
ton. He said because Cal Poly
graduates
understand' more
about building and 'construction
costs, they are better able to
produce feasible design plans.

KCPR 91.3 FM

Cancer Society to hold Smokeout
By Crait Andrews
Staff wmar

Smokers are encouraged to
quit smoking cigarettes Thurs
day as part of The Great Ameri
can Smokeout.
^ e 24-hour event is sponsored
by the American Cancer Society.
Fifty-four millioa Americans
smoke, according to the society.
Users of all tobacco forms.. . in
cluding chewing tobacco, nudcc
up one third of the U.S. popula
tion.
There are an estimated 60,000
smokers in San Luis Obispo
County, based* on national fitures, said Sonja Drown, field
representative for the San Luis
Obispo County Unit of the
Anierican Cgncer Society.
According to a cancer society
study, 340,000 smokers die each
year from diseases related to
smoking. Drown said these in
clude lung cancer, heart disease,
emphysema and other lung pro
blems.
Last year more than 20 million
people participated
in
the
Smokeout, according to a Gallup
survey.
Drown said this is the ninth
Great American Smokeout. “ The
emphasis has been on smoking,
but this year we are beginning to
focus on users of chewing tobac-

co,^’ she said. Next year, chewing
to bacco will be emphasized
because o f rising use. Drown
said, ad d ^g , “ Now there is a
definite connection between oral
cancer and chewing tobacco.”
F ree
G re a t
A m e r ic a n
Smokeout survival , l^its will be
availabk at Farnier’a Market in
San Luis Obispo Thursday, as
weO as at the University Union,

Drown said.
The kits include tips on how to
avoid cigar^tes and information
on classes. Non-smokers who
know smokers can help them by
providing, support throughout
the day, said Drown.
“ This is meant to be a light
hearted, fun day — not a ‘get
down on smokers’ day,” she said.

Environmentalists
to save rain forests

SAN IftA NClSCO (AP) —
Environmentalists have started
an international drive to save the
world’s rain forests, saying it will
eventually surpass the “ Save the
Whale” campaign in importance.
The goals announced at a news
conference M onday included
stopping the World Bank from
financing development projects
in tropical forests, which are
’disappearing at a rate of 100
acres a minute.
E nvironm entalists from 35
groups formed a coalition to save
rain fore^u during a . weekend
meeting at Sausalito.
“ This will become the most
im p o r ta n t
e c o lo g ic a l
issue

through the next decade, far
surpassing the ‘Save the Whales’
campaign,” said Randy Hayes.
Hayes, who will coordinate the
R ainforest
Action
Netw ork,
displayed snakes and birds that
live in the forests that make up
about 2 percent of the earth’s
surface.
, Among other things, the en
vironmentalists said they will
attempt to stop the deforestation
of the last remaining rain forest
in the United States. The forest
in the Volcanoes National Park
on the island of Hawaii is being
destroyed for a geotherm al
energy project, according to the
coalition.

NOW RENTING...
Studios
2 BR/1 BA flats
2 BR/1 Vz BA townhouses
2 BR/2 BA flats
Rent starts as low as $140 a month.
Our office staff is available Monday
thru Saturday from 9am-5pm.

Call 805/543-4950 or Stop In
and see them for yourself at...

I M U g l A N G V IL L A G E R
1 Mustang Drive •San Luis Obispo •CA 93401

Qct a dose-up looH at a top-notch colection of
shots. These supercharaed photos represent
the very best of the Kodak Intematiortal news
paper Snapshot Aywards. To top It off, the
winning photographers weren't big shots.
They were arm teurs. . . people who used
Imagirtaaon, entation, and Kodak Urn.

THESIS SPECIAUSTS

rrom the quiet beauty of rtature to a colorful
calebiaibon of Ife, Top Shots wB showyou a
new worM of picture-taking posaMUes.
Catch Top Shots now at;

D E C .2 ^ E C .6
UNIVERSITY UNION LO BBY
SPONSORED BY ASSOCIATED
STUDEN TS, INCORPORATED

□
I.

mm

You’ve done your beat on your ttieels. Now ralei wtMe
we do oura. Mnko’a vM copy your dteeertMlon qulddy.

k in la p s

